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MAYOR CERMAK 
IS REPORTED AS 
DOING NICELY

| . MIAMJ,- Fla., Feb. 17.— Mayor 
Anton Cermak \s condition was 
‘very satisfactory” early this aft

ernoon. doctors aid.
Dr. I\ W. Hutson, who is at

tending Mrs Joseph H. Gill, -aid 
! J, s" ‘‘ wou!d he given another
|blood transfusion this afternoon.

I  ̂ MIAMI. Fla., Feb. 17.—Judge 
I k. C. • ollins. today postponed ar- 
j laignment of CiUizcppt* /.angaru 
I until tomorrow, after appointing 
three attorneys to defend the lit
tle fanatic, whose crazy, one-man 
plot to kill President-el ect Roose
velt, failed Wednesday night.

Zangara. already in the court
room and still insisting lie would 
not accept legal aid. was forced to 
acquiesce to the judge.

The sullen hater of the “ rich 
and powerful” is formally ac
cused of murderous attack on four 
persons, among them Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who escaped ZHngara’s 
hulleLs, an«l three persons who suf-' 
fered slight injuries.

Additional charges involving 
the shooting of Mayor Cermak and 
Mrs Joseph H. Gill, Miami society 
matron, await the outcome of 
their injuries.

Two Employes of 
Gas Company At 
Dallas Are Killed

IW rn'msl Pr**'.
DALLAS, Feb. 17.—Two gas 

company employes were killed by 
a-phyxiation from raw gas today; 
while regulating pressure in an 
underground chamber.

The dead are A. D. Ow ens, .'10,! 
and A. S'. Callahan, 27.

Both men were employed by the 
Dallas Gas company. They had 
gone into the regulator chamber 
beneath a street intersection to 
manipulate pressure controls.

An overflow of gas was blamed 
for their deaths. Effort* to re- 

jvive the men failed. Firemen with 
gas masks raised the bodies to the 
street with ropes.

Texan Lives to 
Ripe Age of 114

Hy United Fiwm
SI'RlKEiTOWN, Texas, Feb. 17. 

B, L. Shirley, th*- Methuselah of 
Sprfngtown, diet! today in his 

1114th year.
The patriarch drank whisky un- 

I til he was 101. rode horses until 
Jie was 110. -A plug of tobacco 
which he chewed, lay near him 
when he died this afternoon, with 
his third wife at the bedside.

D.-ath ch ea ted  him of one of 
chief by only 15 days. He

I wished to liv'e through his 20th 
inauguration of a Lpitetl States 
*p resident.

Shoplifting Is
Reported In Ranger
A man who dropped into a 

rumber of Hanger stores Thurs
day and said that he was ‘wait
ing for a farmer” is thought to
day-to have done considerable 
shoplifting at several stores.

The man was apparently a tai
mer and no suspicion was aroused 
,,i til it was found that items w#ere 
missed from stores shortly atter
p? ,

At Montgomery’ Ward it was re
ported that something like 40 
Sails of ladies hose wen- missing 
•and it is thought that the J. C. 
Pdnney store was nlso robbed, 
though no report as to the amount 
of merchandise missing has been

nUl\* man -of similar description 
and similar habit was reported 
seen in several other “tores but 
so far no other cases of shoplift
ing have been detected.

Put Michigan on Bank Holiday
‘ $ '

K

Gov. W. A. Comstock R. E. Reichert
Centers of Michigan's eight-day banking moratorium are Gov. William 
A. Comstock, who ordered the holiday to save a threatened Detroit 
bank closure, and It. E. Reichert, state banking commissioner, who an
nounced that small withdrawals of cash for necessary business op
erations will be allowed. Five hundred and forty hanks were affected 
by the governor’s order.

LEGALIZATION 
OF POOL TABLES 

IS DEFEATED
By Unite<! Press

AUSTIN', Feb. 17.— An attempt 
to legalize miniature pool tables in 
Texas was voted down by the 
house of representatives today in 
an "early bird" session, scheduled 
to begin at <> a. m., and actually 

| starting at 7 :20.
Effect of legislation on morals 

became a subject of heated debate. 
Foul halls were banned from the 
state in 1919. The bill sought to 
allow miniature pool tables in 
stores.

“ We can't legislate people into 
heaven,” said Rep. Marlee Morri
son of Terrell, “ but we can help 
keep them out of hell.”

Asked if he thought attempts to 
l legalize morals into the people had 
i worked any change in conditions in 
recent years, he answered:

“ I saw more drunks at the in- 
I augural ball than 1 have seen in 
! my colnty in 20 years.”

An attempt to fix the adjourn
ment of this legislative session on 
April 7, thus saving $130,000 in 
the pay of members, was made by 
Hep. Fenrosp Metcalfe of San An- 
gflo, but was voted down, 95 to

Ably
lit-
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Eastland School 
Board Votes to 

Delay Penalties
At a meeting of the board of 

trustees for the Eastland Inde
pendent School District it was de
cided to postpone the collection of 
penalty and interest with delin
quent school Ufxes until the first 
of April. Under the law the pen
alty and interest clause automat
ically take effect on February the 
first on all school tax assess
ments not paid before that date 
unless otherwise provided for by 
the boar dof trustees.

The board recognizes the fact 
that many people are hard press
ed for money at this time; so as 
an inducement for as many peo
ple as possibly can do so to pay 
now it was derided to postpone 
the t 'n,p f° r add*n£ Penalty
and interest.

Lecture On Poultry 
To Be Presented 
In Ranger Tonight

A lecture on the care and feed
ing of poultry will be presented 
at the office of the Ranger Cham
ber of Commerce tonight at 8 
o’clock by Prof. W. C. Homeyer.

All poultry raisers of this sec
tion are invited to be present and 
to bring their poultry problems of 
any kind to Professor Homeyer, 
who will answer all questions free 
of charge and give methods of 
meeting each class of problem.

The talk is being sponsored in 
Ranger by \. J. Ratliff, grain and 
feed dealer.

Two Indicted In
Covington Robbery

By Unit«I Press
HiLL.SBORO, Tex., Feb. 17.—  

David Cate* and J. B. Stevens 
were indicted today by the Hill 
county grand jury on charges filed 
after the day light robbery of the 
Covington Bank.

Maggie Cates and Nettie V udge 
were indicted as accomplices.

—
By United l1

Closing selected New York
stocks:
American Can . . . . 56%
Am P & I................ 5%
Am & F P w r .......... 6
Am S m elt............... 12%
Am T & T .............. 101 %
Anaconda................ 6%
Auburn A u to .......... 40%

6
A T & S F Ry . . . 40 >2
Barnsdall................ 3%
Beth S tee l.............. i& S
Byers A M .............. 11%
Canada Dry ............ 8%
Case J 1 .................. 41
Chrysler.................. 11%
Cons O il ................ 5%
Conti O i l ................ 5%
Curtiss Wright . . . . 1%
Elect Au 1. . . 14 %
Fox F ilm ................. 1 %
Freepqrt-Tex.......... 21
Gen E le c ................ 13 %
Gen Foods .............. 23 %
Gen M o t ................. 12%
Gillette S R ............ . . . . o . . 15 %
G oodyear................ 12%
Int Cement.............. 7%
Int Harvester......... 16%
Johns-Manville . . . . ISC.
Kroger G & B . . . . 16%
Liq C a rb ................. 13
Montg W a rd .......... 11%
M K T R v .............. 7%
Nat D a iry .............. 12%
N Y Cent R v .......... 17%
I’ara i 'u b 'ix ............ %
Penney J C ............ 23%
Penn Ry .................. 17%
Phelps Dodge.......... 5%
Phillips P e t ............ 5%
Pure O il .................. 3 Vi
Purity B ak .............. 7
R ad io ....................... 4
R K O ..................... 1 %
Sears Roebuck . . . 16 Vi
Shell Union Oil . . . 4%
Soconv V a c ............ 6%
Southern Pac .......... 16 Vi
Stan Oil N J .......... 24%
Studebaker ............. 3%
Texas C o rp ............ 12%
Tex Gul S u l............ 16%
Tidewater Asso Oil 3 %
IJnd E llio tt............ 10%
Union C a rb ............ 13
United C orp ............ 7%
U S Gvpsum............ 21 V*
U S Ind Ale .......... 18%
U S Steel ................ 27%
Warner P ic ............ 1%
Westing E le c .......... 26%
W orthington.......... 12%

Curb Stock*
Cities Service......... 2%
Elec Bond & Sh . . . 14%
Ford M L td ............ ......... 2%
Gulf Oil P a ............ 26 %
Humble O i l ............ 43%
Lone Star Gas . . . . 6%
Niag Hud Pwr . . . . 11%
Stan Oil I n d .......... 20

RANGER RIFLE 
RANGE TO OPEN 

ON APRIL 2
At a meeting of the officers 

and members of the American Le
gion Rifle club of Ranger, it was 
decided that the opening shoot 
would be held on the first Sunday 
in April, which will be April 2. 
Practice will be held during March 
at which time members may go 
out any Sunday afternoon and 
shoot, however.

A free barbecue for all who at
tend was planned and committees 
will take care of this detail for 
the opening day.

Cash prizes will be awarded for 
the winners in all departments, 
rifle, pistol and shotgun, with 
competition in all departments.

Invitations are being sent out to 
the gun clubs of this section of the 
country, inviting them to be pres
ent at the opening shoot and it is 
expected that between 150 and 
200 shooters will be present to 
take part in one or more of the 
competitive contests.

After the official opening of 
the rifle, pistol and shotgun 
ranges, it is expected that weekly 
shoots will be held, possibly alter
nating with the Eastland and 
Breckenridge clubs on the inter
city shoots as was done last year.

The entire citizenship of Ran
ger and the neighboring communi
ties is invited to be present on the 

t opening day and to take part in 
any of the events, whether they 
are members of the club or not.

As Death Cult Went to Court REPEALER IS 
EXPECTED TO 

BE PASSED
Arkansas Vote* 6 To 1 Tc 

Uphold Blaine Repeal 
Amendment.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17 — A 

Home Democratic caucu* by a 
vote of 11S to 46 today bound 
the party membership to tup- 
port the repeal resolution Mon
day.

In a trance anti gibbering “ The Tongue.”  John H. Mills is shown here 
, as he was carried to court at Inez, Kv., for arraignment with eight 
of his followers in the death cult sacrifice killing of his aged mother. ; 
The rope carried by one of the deputies was used to tie Mills to a j 
chair in the courtroom. Hundreds of mountain people trekked to Inez | 
to attend the hearing.

A. M. Harrison of 
Ranger Dies After 

A  Short Illness
. Harrison, 53, of Ranger, 
5:10 this morning after an 

only a few hours. The 
.was taken ill Thursday 

after luriVh and died this morning. 
He was conscious to the end.

The borL’ will be shipped to 
Gland Salirie at 11 v’clock Satur
day morning where» funeral serv
ices will be cunducted at the First 
Methodist Cmarch Sunday after
noon at 3 o ’ekick. I

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Warnen;. one daughter, 
Mrs. Joe D. Burden of Abilene;

C. M. h

NEW CREDIT TO HIWAY PROBE
BE SECURED 
FOR FARMERS

IS UNDERWAY 
IN THE SENATE

his mother, Mrn 
of Ranger; four 
Bass of Abilene;! 
of Graham; Mrs. 
Dallas and Miss 
Dallas and one 
Harrison of Pamj 

Mr. Harrison 
from Olden aboi 
purchasing a caff 
which he operate! 
then sold it to pj 

1 Bird Inn. which 
at the time of h|

Harrison 
^ters, Mrs. C. S. 
Irs. E. R. Barr 

A. Turner of 
a Harrison of 

other, Richard
tai

on

to Ranger 
years ago, 
lain street, 

time and 
ha.-\ the Blue 

perating 
death\ Before

coming to Rangel- he opeAted the 
Try-Mo eat shod at Olden for a 

i number of year.-,
Interment will'be in the Grand 

Saline cemetery following the ser- 
ices at the church.

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New Orleans Cotton 
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton-- Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mar. . . . ...601 595 595 591
Mav . . . . . .  618 609 610 605
July . . . . . .6 3 0 621 622 617

, Oct. . . . . . .6 4 6 640 641 637

Range
Chicago Grain
of the market, Chicago

grui n—  
Corn— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

Mav . . . .26% 25% 25% 25%
July . . . . .27 28 27% 27
Sept. . . . . .29% 28 % 29 28%

Oats*—
-May . • . . . 17 16% 17 16%
i July . . . . . 17% 17 17% 17%

Wheat- 
Mav . . . . .48% 47% 47% 47 %
July . . . .1 9 % 48 48% 48%

.Sept. . . . . . 50 % 49% 49% 49%
Rye—  

Mav • • •. .35 34% 34% 34%
. July . . . . .34% 34 34% 33%

MAN IS KILLED
By United Pro**

HOUSTON, Feb. 17.— A man 
identified as W. C. Brown, 40, 
wns shot to death today in the 
Rice hotel.

An Old Racket 
Pulled In Ranger 

All This Week
Aji old racket, in new trim

mings, has sprung up in Ranger 
in the past few days and is ap
parently finding some suckers.

This morning a man of medi
um build, dark complexioned, 
walked into the Times office 
and told two of the employes 
that he had a car full of bottled 
in bond whiskey and that his 
car was broken down outside of 
town. He needed some money 
to have it fixed and promised 
to bring a quart of good, old- 
time whiskey if they would let 
him have the money. The 
money was given to him and he 
left. So far nothing has been 
seen of either the man or his 
“ bottled in bond” whiskey, 
which was expected to be re
ceived at something like $1.49 
a quart— a bargain.

Inquiry around town shows 
that several others have fallen 
for the same gag this week and 
to all appearances the man still 
has a car load of good whiskey 
just outside of town, which he 
is willing to let other suckers 
have on the same terms.

This venerable old gag is 
supposed to have originated 
some 60 or more years ago, at 
which time it was a load of cot
ton being brought to town to be 
ginned and the ginner was asked 
to put up the money for a brok
en wagon wheel, which would 
be repaired when the farmer 
had his cotton ginned and sold.

The racket apparently beats 
bootlegging, as there is no ex
pense, and there seem to be a 
number of ready customers. 
And just as whiskey is about to 
become legalised, too, or so it 
seems.

A new source of credit t«»r 
farmer* of Kustlund county now 
available through an Eastland 
County Committee recently or
ganized composed of Hie iollow- 
ing: (). P. Newberry. Gorman, 
chairman; T. Hunter Foley, Cisco, 
secretary; W. E. Tyler, Rising 
Star; Fred Scott, Okra, and Geo. 
Brogdon, Eastland.

This Committee is a part of 
the organization of the Regional 
Agricultural Credit Corporation, 
Federal Loan Agency at Fort 
Worth, the benefits of which or
ganization w?re first confined to 
livestock and feeder loans. The 
policy has recently been expanded, 
and liberalizeed, however, so as to 
permit loans to farmers on a se
cured basis, the loans to be used 
for any purpose the borrower 
may deem necessary for his wel
fare and upkeep while carrying on 
his farm operations. The loan may 
be used to Pa>* debts, purchase 
tools and implements, necessary 
teams and farm stock, to buy sup
plies of groceries, and so forth.

It is estimated that between 
$200,000 and $300,000 will be 
loaned to Fastland County farm
ers from this new source.

Application blanks are now 
available at the office of our lo
cal committeeman. George Brog- 
don. and those interested or in 
need of funds for ni.y of the above 
mentioned purposes should sub
mit their application as early as 
convenient for the reason that an 
inspection of the securities offer
ed must be made and the applica
tion passed by the Fort Worth 
Agency in addition to the approv
al of the county committee.

This committee will meet at the 
court house in Eastland this (Fri
day) afternoon at 4:00 o’clock, 
and will meet each succeeding 
week.

Former Ranger
Hies Friday

ord was received in Ranger 
Friday morning of the death of 
M. L. Ware, formerly of Ranger, 
which occurred in Midland at 7:35 
this morning.

Ware was for about a year lo
cal manager of the Postal Tele
graph company in Ranger, and 
had a host of friends in the city. 
He was transferred to Midland,

! where he was still connected with 
jthe Postal company at the time of. 
his death.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been completed this morning, but 
it was thought by some of his 

, friends in Ranger that they would 
probably be conducted in Mineral 
Wells, his former home. Sunday.

TF.XAN ACQUITTED
Bjr United Prew»

CLAYTON. Mo., Feb. 17.—John 
Weldon Dial, 20, of Lakeview, 

.•Texas, acquitted late yesterday on 
a charge of murdering an automo
bile salesmau, packed his suitcase 
today to return home with his par
ents.

By lfnil«l Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— Senate in

quiry into the financial affairs o f 1 
the state highway commission be
gan today with a message from 
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson that she! 
“ was not prosecuting in any man
ner. but was merely laying” the 
information before the body.

Her communication was given) 
the committee of the whole by 
Senator Will Martin, administra
tion leader, who said that was all 
the governor and her husband 
“ cared” to do. This was taken to 
indicate neither the governor nor 
former Governor James E. Fergu
son would appear before the com
mittee.

The highway commission was 
represented in counsel by Alfred 
Petsch of Fredericksburg, a for
mer member of the house of rep-. 
resentativos. Ben L. Cox. Abilene, 
and Myron Blalock of Marshall.

Quibbling over who should be i 
hired as court reporters delayed 
the inquiry into Mrs. Ferguson’s 
charge that unwise disposition of 
funds by the commission had re-| 
suited in a loss of $1,000,000.

After Senator Walter Wood
ward, chairman of the board of 
managers of the committee, de
clared his personal inquiry had re
vealed nothing to substantiate the 
governor’s message, Senator Mar
tin moved the matter be sent to 
the house of representatives.

“ Even if we should find the 
highway commission derelict in its 
duty, we can do nothing about it,” 
Martin *aid. “ If we get the in
formation it goes to the house and 
the house wouldl conduct its own 

(investigation.
“ This is like going into a dis

trict court to try a case before an 
indictment has been returned.”

State Builds Road
To Historic Spot

By United P iw *
AUSTIN.— Approach of the 

Texas Centennial adds peculiar in
terest to the action of the state 
highway commission recently in 
fixing the route of Highway 112 
in Gonzales county.

The road will make a loop 
around Santa Ana Mound and 
there also will be a paved road
way to the monument marking 
the battle of Gonzales where the 
first shot for Texas Independence 
was fired from the Gonzales can
non.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—  

House passage of prohibition re
peal was believed assured today 
by the action of the Arkansas state 
delegation in voting 6 to 1 to sup
port the repeal amendment.

House leaders needed only six 
additional votes to obtain approval 
of Blaine constitutional amend
ment, which would resubmit the 
prohibition question to the states. 
The six additional votes from 
Arkansas would provide this mar
gin.

Democrats were summoned into 
caucus today to bind them to the 
support of the repeal resolution.

Speaker Garner believed the 
clause pledging the federal gov
ernment to prevent importation o f 
liquor into dry states would assist 
ratification and help win new sup
port in the house.

Wet organizations have formu
lated plans to start ratification off 
with a bang in the Eastern states. 
Even the most enthusiastic of them 
admit, however, that they still 
still have a long row to hoe before 
the 18th amendment is removed 
and liquor once more becomes 
legal. Just 13 states can block 
any change.

Prohibition leaders were pre
paring for a last stand, their de
pleted ranks appeared to be 
crumbling under the weight of the 
party steam rollers. They were dis
heartened by the senate’s action 
and said they would call no meet
ing for formal organization of a 
counter attack.

WEATHER
By United Prewi

WEST TEXAS— Cloudy. Colder 
tonight. Saturday partly cloudy. 
Colder in southeast.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily West— 12:00 m.
Daily East— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p 

| m. Day planes. 8:80 p. n. 
i By United P im

AUSTIN. Feb. 17.— Rep. P. L. 
Anderson of San Antonio said to
day he will, at once, draft a bill 
providing machinery for a Texas 
convention to vote on ratification 
of repeal of the 18th amendment, 
to be offered as soon as final ac
tion is taken in congress.

John Henry Kirby, Houston, 
leader in the repeal movement, 
today suggested here that the leg
islature pass a bill authorizing the 
governor to call an election to 
name delegates to the convention. 
He suggested 62 delegates, two 
being allotted to each state sena
torial district. This would reduce 
the expense.

“ Candidates for places in the 
convention would announce whe
ther they were for or against re
peal,”  said Kirby, “ so the people 
would have, in effect, a dinMrt 
vote on the proposal.”

Eastland County 
Citizens Urged to 
Be At Stock Show
C. G. Gotten and C. C. Patter

son of the Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce and Boyce House of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
were in Ranger. Eastland and 
Cisco today working out plans io r  
an Eastland county day at The 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show.

Bosque county has challenged 
Eastland county to an attendance 
record, which has been accepted 
by the three larger cities in the 
county and work has already been 
started to secure a good attend
ance.

A silver loving cup has been 
promised for the county having 
the most registered on the day to 
be designated for the contest, and 
both counties will be trying to se
cure possession of the cup.

A special train will be run for 
the the convenience of the East- 
land county delegation, starting at 
Cisco and stopping at Eastland 
and Ranger. Special reduced fares 
are to be provided and the train 
will be run at such tim^s as to 
allow the people time to have a 
good visit at tne Fat Stock Show.

While visting in the county to
day the three representatives said 
they were confident Eastland 
county would make an excellent 
showing in the contest and it was 
estimated that between 600 and 
800 people from the county would 
attend.

MINISTER CLAIMS HONOR
By United Pre*«

WELLINGTON, Kan — Dr. W 
A. Van Gundy, 80-year-old retired 
Methodist inister, disputes the 
honors claimed by a man who 
wrote 701 legible words on a pen
ny postcard. The minister has a 
card which he wrote in 1880, and 
on which are an even 1,000 words. 
The message discussed the tem
perance question.
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FARM LOAN HEADS AND MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURES

Washington has let it he known that the federal farm 
•loan board is pursuirjr a policy of leniency in dealing with 
farm mortgage foreclosures. According to its heads or big 
voices, the board is making every effort to avoid fore
closures except in cases of abandonment of lands or “ the 
hopeless insolvency of the farmer.” However, the board 
regards itself without authority to declare a moratorium 
^ it here in a state “ or generally.” Two Georgia senators, 
George and Russell, had asked the board to follow the 
lead of insurance companies in postponing farm mortgage 
foreclosures in Georgia.

A New York Times editorial is responsible for the 
statement that loans to farmers represent the sum total of 
$8,500,000,000 and that the greatest number of these 
loans were made “ in World war days or followed in the 
wake of the World war after peace had been declared.” 
Well, has a state legislature the constitutional right or 
privilege of nullifying a contract? More work for the 
lawyers after the law moratoriums have been enacted. 
More work for the federal judges until a test case is sub
mitted to the highest tribunal of American justice.

---------------------o---------------------
KEEPING TEXAS MONEY AT HOME

* There is a bill in the Texas legislature proposing to do 
by taxation what the Robertson insurance law would do 
by mandate— keep Texas money for investment in Texas 
securities.

It will be considered while the repeal of the Robertson 
law also is up.

This measure would levy a 4 per cent gross receipts 
tax on life insurance companies having 20 per cent or less 
of its Texas reserves invested in Texas. It would graduate 
the tax down to 2 per cent for those with Texas reserves 
up to 80 per cent invested in the state.

It would be an anomaly if the Robertson law were re
pealed and its effective tax-basis substitute enacted. If 
there is an average in the taxing plan, it would he the 
greatest option allowed the companies. Major life insur
ance companies w alked out of Texas when the compulsory 
investment law was enacted.

---------------------o---------------------
PASSING THE BUCK TO ROOSEVELT

Power carries with it heavy responsibility. Republicans 
are going out; democrats are coming in. Without a record 
vote and only after a brief debate, the American senate 
Voted to give the incoming president sweeping powers to 
Reorganize the federal departmental machinery. Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska, prior to final action, sub
mitted an amendment to give “ a president power to abol
ish an entire department.”  Lost.

Senator Bvme of South Carolina asked the adoption 
*>f an amendment requiring a two-thirds vote of both 
houses to override an executive order to transfer or abolish 
Snv agency of the government. Byrnes won.
, According to tht»se w ho are close to the throne, demo
crats plan to cut the cost of government a billion a vear 
%fter the elephant has been sent to the jungle and the 
donkey has been domiciled “ in the house of the fathers." 
*Ir the year 1934 makers of “ The Washington Merrv-Go- 
Jtound” will tell the people then on earth of the record 
established to date by a democratic administration.
• ------------------------- o-------------------------

IDAHO LAWMAKERS ENACT BEER 1LLB
Sen. William E. Borah represents the proud state of 

*Idaho. He is among the ablest of the pro leaders. He is 
for  world-wide prohibition. He appears to be travelling 
alone. Idaho has broken away from the gospel of the Lone 
Eagle. The house of the Idaho legislature passed a bill 
describing 3.2 per cent beer by volume as non-intoxicating. 
Vote— 32 to 27. There were four dodgers. They did not 
answer when the secretary called the roll. Of course, the 
measure was sent to the Idaho senate where the proposal 
for beer without a kick is said to have powerful backing. 
Really, the Lone Eagle is a 100 years behind or a 100 
years in advance of the procession.

--------------------- o---------------------
• DRUNKEN DRIVING AUTO CASES AFFIRMED

According to the records, the court of criminal appeals
affirmed two cases where convictions had been hail on 
charge of driving automobiles “ while intoxicated* and re
versed and remanded one case of similar charge. Really, 
the lower court judges only slapped the drivers on the 
.wrist. One was sentenced to 30 davs in jail and another 
to 20 davs. Why not a license for all drivers? Whv not a 
more severe penalty for “ drunken and moronic” drivers? 
Why not adequate protection for life and property on 
state highway and city streets?
♦ ------------------------o--

Is it wisdom to attempt to repair or rebuild one’s finan- 
cal house when a hurricane is blowing?

"   O-------------------------
No city can be prosperous when its citizens do not pa

tronize home stores.
W  ---------------------o---------------------

Ad vertiaing is the most^effective weapon in the fight

A Few Additions to the Original Monument Church Song Book
Is Being C hanged

M U'W K!> 'l l-1! Ark. ‘
thi' year, millions of M*-tho«UM 
won’t the hymns that
pictured heaven ns a ciy-t.il 1 
with “ golden streets."

But Rev. .1 Abner Sure, a ni. •• 
her of the commission which ha 
revised the hymnal that will I"' 
published in 11*34 for the M-Di
odist congregations, fears then
f\\ ill be an upheaval in the n»»‘* 
of Methodism when the new bool 
comes out.

“ Nearly half of the present 
songs have been eliminated. Rev. 
Sane, pastor of the Method^’ 
church here, said. “ They have
been placed aside to make way tor 
new hvmns which are more in 
keeping with the church of today

“ Medieval figures of speed
raused manv songs to be thrown 
out. Those giving the materialistic 
conception of future life, as ex
pressed in hymns relating to 
heaven and hell, were discarded.

“ The commission retained songs 
giving a spiritual conception of 
heaven rather than those painting 
a material heaven. We wanted the 
songs to leave a picture of future 
life as one of continuation of char
acter and a>soi iation with (»<>d. 

j Rev. Sage, who formerly wa- a 
, professor at Southern Methodi- 
I university, Dallas, Texas, declined 
to name the hymns that 
dropped, as he explained it mi.ht 
cause a “ row.”  *

WELCOME 
To RANGE

\
We are proud to 
have you as our 

neighbors and wan 
you as a customer

VISIT US!

HILUNGSWORTH, COX &
Furniture

Funeral Directors 
Radios Hard

Student Prizes 
Signed Photo of 

President Hoover
By United Prew»

KANSAS CITY. Mo. —  Hard 
David Mayer, 18, a high school 
student, prizes an autographed! 
picture of President Hoovpr pre
sented to him shortly after the 
1928 R.-publican convention here, 
at w hich Mr. Hoover was nomi- , 
nated.

Mayer also has a personal ac
knowledgment from the President 
of a letter congratulating him on 
his victory at the polls in 1928. ,

Among the autograph of other 
noted Americans which the Kan- 
sa City boy treasures are those 
of Newton D. Baker, en. Peyton 
C. March, the late Calvin Coolidge, 
President-elect Franklin D. Roose
velt. Charles E. Hughes, Elihu 
Root. Charles Francis Adams, ! 
Jume. Garfield, son of the former , 
President; F. B. Kellogg. K.rmit 
Roosevelt, Gov. Albert Ritchie and 
Maj. Gen. Hugh Leonard Scott.

W ASHINGTON DAILY LETTER

Prehistoric Bone
Found In El Paso

By United Press
EL PASO.— A jawbone of a 

prehistoric hairy mammoth, dis-1 
tant cousin of the elephant, was 
found in a sand pit within f»0 feet 
of a mansion in an exclusive resi-. 
dertial district here.

Prof. H. E. Quinn, head of the! 
C olleg e  o f  Mines geology depart
ment, estimated the giant animal 
lived between 10,000 and 50.000 
years ago. He believes the mam
moth mired in a swamp that once 
covered the area now a part of the I 
citv.

HY RODNEY DITCHER
N K A  Srr\l«-«*  W r i t e r

Vt ASHING TON The good old 
U. S. marines, heroes of vari

ous bloody engagements in 
France. Nicaragua, Haiti and oth
er countries, are now lighting a 
battle of propaganda in which 
they imply that the life of the 
corps itself is at stake.

They face the grim cleaver of 
economy, which often acts with 
utter ruthle-sness toward such 
relatively small groups as the ma
rine corps, with all their old 
bravery hut nevertheless with a 
little more inward fear than in 
their struggles with the blacks. 
Die browns ami Die wicked lluns.

Having lost previous major en
gagements of the present type, 
they are now actually desperate 
and lienee recruiting every possi
ble aid and utilizing all avail- 
aide strategies. A few years ago 
they bad lS.'ioo men. During the 
Hoover administration their ranks 
have been cut down to 15.343 and 
now the president's own budget 
carries an appropriation cut of 
$1,359,000 which would reduce 
the number of enlisted men to 
13,600.

» • *

IN this grievous tlx they And 
■ themselves reinforced by the 

moans and protests of those who 
recall th“ glorious traditions of 
the corps, its brilliant service 
“ from the halls of Montezuma to 
the shores of Tripoli,” its mission 
of guarding American lives and 
property abroad. But the marines 
also hear Uie cheers of those oth
ers who regard them as the gun
men of imperialism, the villains 
of dark enisodes in Haiti and

Nicaragua, the active symbols of 
a once iron-fisted policy which lias 
stimulated an ineradicable dislike 
for this country among the peo
ples of Latin America.

Lately the propaganda for the 
marines has become rather thick. 
Retired marine officers have done 
most of the whispering and lobby
ing. since active marine officers, 
much as they may hate Mr. Hoo
ver. can't engage in open “ mu
tiny” against their commander-in
chief.

A rusli call was sent to Maj.- 
Gen. Smedley D. Butler, retired, 
and Butler came down the other, 
day to see what could he done 
toward persuading Congress that 
tlie corps mustn’t be cut any more. 
He is organizing every possible 
iorce against Die reduction and a 
spectacular fight is assured which 
probably will break out on the 
floors of Congress if it isn’t wou 
in committee.

*  •  •  *

rPHE marines argue Dial they are 
being cut to pieces while the 

personnel of the army and navy 
is being left Intact.

They admit that Hoover be
lieves the army and navy could do 
the work of the marine corps, the 
army handling foreign expeditions 
and the navy its own policing.

Since we are not now engaged 
in being touglt in the Caribbean 
area it is easy to argue that we 

I don't need so many marines. And 
the marines are likely to fall once 

; more under the economy cleaver 
; unless they can induce Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt, who used to 
lie assistant secretary of the navy,

| to espouse their cause mno.it>
, Democratic leaders in Congress.
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A F eel i n g of Seeu r i t y— 
VV h e n You R e t u r n  to  a 
Brilliantly L i g h t e d  Home
It cei tainlv makes you feel safer and more secure to 
l.noA that you and your family will return to a brightly 
lighted home. Shadows and dark places offer perfect 
hiding places for prowlers and violence and crime are 
prevalent today in poorly lighted communities and 
around poorly lighted homes.

Make a practice of leaving lights burning when you go 
Din foi the evening for a penny or two you can assure 
the safety of every member of your family.

L iffh t I p fo r Protection

HU hvery Socket And Keep 
Some Spares Hand

Every autoist carries a spare tire 
a good idea if he catches up 

v  . &>/ Ultti a flat. Every householder 
\\ i / T uld ha^e spare light globes— 

j s a good idea just in case one 
hums out.
N;° onc has too many light soek-
< / v~jY'u fant afford to have any

I0 e  Each x;<m Irî . nh0- So fill up the emp
«», ivr nes and keep some spares on < nro.n or » hand. 1 1

>1,
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A WANT AD IN THIS PAPF.R WILL BRING QUICK RESI*
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ie. her. that often there has not 
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. ;;f„> Mrs. Theodore Ca- I group coniVi'ing “.‘he’ Chanylta! sre making their first Igathered •.* »i,„ i ' nanjata 
: are duly fopr< -

Ljplea-ed with the state. day a f i n .... , , '' 1 11
R .re  MsitinK Mr. an.I Mm. .leU ir^ f hTm" " ' . ' ” “ k, , r P mm* 
R,lle!; Mr. C.pcroni. I> th. pleted (heir arrant-,

r of Mrs. Tnitley. arrangements all save 
.date, for a colomai tea, to which

_ , .• y  ;their mothers will be invitedFederation Tomorrow guests
F^tland County federation | Saturday morning early the girls 
ft in regular session fe Kan-1will meet at the home of -

Hardw«

goSe PROM ^ FAIR- 
Rookie PiToher 1931 
lb one  ofTvc 

em cW E  WURUEP-S INl
Iftt AMERiGAM leaooe in

m i
The, DeIRcsT TCjER PHENOM
Boo3eo his effects
FROM 49ft IN TwE

Runs AVXDVOEtf
C0LOMM IN 10(31 To STh PUCE 

IMTwe USTIH1931-....

ODDlS EHOtKfVV BR’.NjES HAD
MOPE Cofl&oL IN 1931 \WWEM
HE A‘iiOH)ED |0 8 uAufc AS 

AOrAlMST 1I9JM 1932-..»•
HÊ ED GRdVE wTh F o ^

bHuToOTs itJ 1931-

r "  V ,f ,H V l n.UrU. , „ ,|1; , llN 1 j 1I

"s'piak.r for the lyur, Mias : Carelyn Do'!,"' lilva' lee j!mes’
_ Hef • 'lean o f women at Elcar r I. • y, ... .
L of dustrial Arts Den- Jo!: . • . c, x, .
Kit chosen for her subject, dent, and Mrs. W P |'alm 

A. a I raining School for. 
jship. Almotl Serious
Immhrr* possible are urged Hetty Perkins, young daughter 
Hut this meeting, considered ! of Mr. and Mrs. J M IVrkins was 
,,Ter> important one. faced by a -ituation on a recent

J. M. I erkins, president, j morning that had the girl not had!
,  iprit and presence of mind might)

j have resulted in a tragedy.
Eastland i A pan. holding paraffin which

, and Mrs. George K. Taggart j she was slowly melting over the 
Worth made a motor trip ,open gas range, blew up suddenly,

■̂:'ar. 1 on business and to the hot liquid splashing against her 
Wednesday to Thursday i forehead and on one hand, as she

removed the pan to safety on top' ____________ ■ •;_______________ _____________________________________
of a zinc-cove red stand. --------- ■— ■ — - — -

I h‘ -act jirohably kept the house "Our Texas Penitentiary 8ys-| Little Card Club
The tiurns tern," the subject handled by Mrs. The recent meeting of the Little 

were dres--.I and Hetty was able W H. Mullings. was fascinatingly! Card club with Mrs. J. H. Cheat- 
l> I b,-re interesting as the -peaker had ob- ham Jr. was marked for the de- 

:W| " n,> *ra !̂- t tainefi letters, statements, and, lightful afternoon, enjoyed by
T, ’ stories of and about the Texas| members Mrs. Alex Clarke, Carl

| I htirf.Uy Afternoon Club ‘ penitentiary from the warden,! Angstadt, Curtis A. Hcrtig, Theo-
Studie* Citixenanip which she read in connection with! dore Ferguson, and guests, substi-

, In.1 I nur-i.ay \ fternoon club of her talk. | tutes for absent members, Mrs.
1 a 'land al’ ered their usual line of At request of the incoming year Aubrey Cheatham, Miss Bess 
pro-dll!.'. I burst lay, having the book program chairman, Mrs. W. Chastain Terrell, Mrs. Lloyd E. 

| m<‘«‘t'ng called to order by their f). K. Owen, the roll call, now held Edwards.
President. Mrs. R M. Collie, with at close of session, was given to At the tea hour the hostess
the announceni-nt that the pro- the expressed preferences for next served a daintily arranged chicken 
gram proper would be completed year’s study course. This showed i salad course with pickles, coffee
after the busine-s session, which a demand for modern course of i and chocolate cake.

| in turn would be preceded by the study of a miscellaneous nature, as ! * ♦ * *
review b> Mrs. W. V Whitley of opposed to classical or of current Rebekah L.odae 
VN « y,!. n Law■ startling hook, chcaracter. | Mrs. Hlanche Nicola announces
Twenty I housand V irs in Sing The club was received gracious-j that the ritualistic contest lias 

•Sip- - ly by the hostess and program boen deferred until next Thursday
A thorou h study had been given loader for the afternoon, Mrs. Kay night. Mrs. W. C. Marlow is cap- 

the subject bv the speaker and the (.arner, who had effective decora- tain of the past noble grands and 
re-ult of breaking the laws of tions. in a solid plateau of pansies Mrs. Don Parker of the member- 
citizenship and their j nalti« - re- on the presiding officer’s table.. ship team in the coming contes*. 
veaM. and vase* of yellow snapdragon j This was decided at the meeting

Dunng the business ess ion the anft white candytuft on stands and i Thursday night, conducted by Mrs.
Kellogg’s resolution adopted by I < xa< b ed- piano. 1 N’ icols, noble grand, with minutes

erat on of VS omen’s ( lubs at their Several books were contributed by Secretary Opal Hunt, approved, 
state convention were read by at this session to the Eastland All members are urged to attend 

I Mrs M. C. Hayes, together with a county traveling library. next Thursday night as the meet
letter from the Dallas Federation Those present, Mmes. H. O. Sat- 

j of Clubs, asking this club’s sup- terwhite, Ken E. Hamner, W. B. 
port of Mrs. Frank Slater for state Pickens, Grady Pipkin, J. E. Hick 
president T. F. W. C. No action man, James Horton, E. Roy Town- 

I wfa« taken.
The club will conduct their an

r
you’re HEALTHY

you’re HAPPY

pn days are usually healthy 
Why not add to these

thiny days!
health and constipation 

hand in band. Get rid of 
non constipation by eating
liciuus cereal. 
fsLs show that 
tBran provides "bulk” to ex

it* the intestines, and vitamin 
aid regularity. Au.-Bran 

»  twice as rich In iron as 
equal weight of beef liver.

i "hulk” In All-Bras is 
like that in leafy vegiv 

w. How much better than 
ng pills and drugs— so often
nful.
Two t.,hlespoonfuls daily ar« 
illy sufficient. If not relieved 

this way, see your 
doctor.

At all grocers. 
In the red-and- 
green package. 
Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

ing is important.
Those present, Mmes. Blanche 

Nicols, W. C. Marlow, Cassie Pear
son, Kdwina Raines, Charles Seed,

send. W. A. Whitley. M. C. Hayes, Cv Butler, R. R. Hardwick, Tom
I rslio Gray, Hubert Jones, Horace Daniel; Misses Opal Hunt, Pauline

nual rummage >!>'*•. with date to Condley, A. H. Johnson, D. I-'Cook.

Bluebonnet Club

;BRAM

be set by the committee in charge. Childress, F. M. Kenny, J. M. Per- 
Mmes. M. C. Hayes, D. L. Chil- kins, W. H. Mullings, W. D. R. 
dress H. O. Satterwhite, and Ren Owen,
E. Hamner. W\ A.

\,r "  1 1 " , 1 .V * i e ■ r , ing hostess to the Bluebonnet clubstudent, w , ippointed a> delegate Mrs. A. H. Johnson delighted atKj,er regidence, 300 South Dixie
chann-

to the Eastland County federation 
[meeting, Saturday, in Ranger 

The program resumed, brought 
a very wonderful talk by 31 rs. E. 
Roy Townsend on “ Training 3 our 
Child for Citizenship.” The points 
brought out were novel and well 
sustained.

Ray Lamer. W. P. Leslie Pre||i| EnterUinu6
Martin, < U. Connellee and | Mr^7j  0  Kanu.st wa.« a

,e‘n r u i .) . * i 1 ing hostess to the RlucbonrA H. Johnson delighted atKher reaidenct,  300 Sout
1 tn«* cub during the sona period rtreet Thursday aternoon. enter-
, y,’lth a V V t’’ , i. taining with our tables colorfully} lov* man. ^ith Mr.. J. I * * • onnAtntnii fnr KriHvo. in tnllias

kins at the piano.• * • *
Mr*. Art Johnson
Call* Committee Meeting

A committee meeting of

The UNITED Offers

INew Deal
9 3 2 $  $  / 933

[To the peop le  o f  this comm unity—Unit
ed we stand for  a bigger $ W orth

|A New Deal! A new idea in merchandising ..everything 
I"**- A New Value! A ne*» ide- in bringing the nioit out-

; appointed for bridge, in tallies 
I and score books, of the patriotic 
1 Betsy Ross anil flag designs, and 
j with bouquets of red and white

.1 sweet peas adorning the rooms and A committee n ieeungoi the teri‘ th,  liining room tabje.
peisonnel of th« o f I At close of an interesting game,
executive committee for the c | high favors for guest, and club
mg Muatc club i mfmber, handsome silk hose, were

| VAnshinprton party has beer» awarded Mrs. Carl Garner and
!hy Mrs. Art H. Johnson, general , Mj8 Roy L A„ en>
i chairman. , , , - 1 The cut-for-all, a pretty bonbonEach member of the club s d- went to Mrs Frcd Maxcy.
; entitled to bring her husband as A r . , k chicken salad

S S v S S - S 's s  yJS?
! mui r'i1th-- federated local clubs und their i The c,ub win mef>t in two weeks

hT ~ r '  !“  1 Roy B i,and a charming program arrang- ' -  ’ - - * - ■

liUnHing V«fu*. the market offer, to thi. community. Manu- 
IGcturera have co-operated with u. we have laid out .pec - 
jficalinn* for quality and a» y•»* Hxod «he price 
pi'klx demand*. . . *ct a new yard.tick <’ <

I quality.

that the 
new idea in

ed under chairmanship of Mrs. 
Art Johnson.

The party is announced for next 
Monday night at 8 o’clock in the 
community clubhouse.

K. R. Johnston, J. J. 
Coffman, Carl Johnson, John L. 
Ernst, Bill Brashier, W. J. Peters, 
V. A. Thomas, Carl Garner, Fred 
Maxcy, guests of the afternoon,

PRINTS
A new deal o f l ast 
Color Prints. Yard 8c

A Now Deal In

Women’s 
Sport Oxfords

$1.39
lafthiontblc combina
tion of lai\«nd brown— 
nicely finished elk Ica- 

— serviceable lea
therette linings.

A New Deal In

Full Fashioned 
Silk Hosiery

39c
F in r.t quality *l» »»••• t4*11* 
fa .h io iicd  H o .ir ry —45 « " d  
4(  **u*e, PKol »op. »h*«ow 
welt, ru n -.lop . .h eer  ch iffon , 
.ilk  heel, re-en forced  .o le
.nd toe. Slight irregular, of 
v.luer up to $1 00 oer pair.

Always Welcome at This Store!

W V . W W A V / . W A V . W / . V . V W . V . W . V . V W .

i Invitation
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO HEAR

PROF. W. C. HOMEYER

:=

on

‘The Care and Feeding of Poultry’
(Que.lion. will be «n»wercd —  Bring Your Poultry Problem.)

at

RANGER, TE X A S 
February 17th, 8 :0 0  p. m., 1933

Through Courtesy of Your

RED CHAIN DEALER
Meeting to Be Held at

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Ranger, Texas

Prize* Given Away, FREE! Come!

PAGE TljjRKE

FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE'
Ask

Ward’s
About
Easy

Payment
Plan

Consider these facts 
resources for this sale.

500 Ward stores pooled their 
82 factories co-oparated. 573 

freight cars were required to ship the merchandise. 
Prices are 15 '; to 3 0 less than usual. Th.m ask 
yourself if you can afford to miss ~uch an opportunity.

Ward’s 
the Store 

of
Service

and
Value

T W O  B IG  P IE C E S  IN J A C Q U A R D
You’re buying more than eye appeal in thi? Sale suite. You’re KettinK 
an 80-inch Davenport. A hitfh, button-back Chair. Two-tone Jacquard 
velour covering from the best looms in the country. Seasoned hardwood 
frames. And plenty of deep, tempered steel coils in seats and backs. 
All of this in February for only....................................................................... $4 |)o»i., I.. Monthly, plu. carry in* rharce

6-P IECE W A L N U T  FINISH D IN E T T E  S E T
This started out to be a 5-piece set, but we liked it so well we added ihe 
buffet and made it 6. The lines are simple as you can see. Th * table 
extends to 5 feet. The 1 chairs have jacquard velour seats. And the 
buffet is dustproofed. Every piece of seasoned hardwood, finished a 
rich walnut. In the February Sale it’s only................................

$3495
>1 Hawn, $.',.jCI Monthly, pirn, ra rry in *  rhar*r

February Sale of

noleum
We invite everyone to visit our Rug Department on sec
ond floor and see the largest selection of Felt Base 
Wardoleum Rugs and yard goods ever on display in our 
store and offered now at the

PRICESLOW EST
5-yr Guaranteed Rugs

o s c  from.

$4.79
30 patterns to c h o o s e  from 
Standard weight.
D x 12 size .........

5-yr Guaranteed Rugs
Over 18 patterns of five-yeai 
guaranteed Wardoleum Rugs. 
9 \ 12 size.
Special p r ice ............t p d .  * 7 0

5-yr Guaranteed Rugs
Standard weight; easy to clean; 
30 patterns. ( h o  Q Q
6 x 9  size....................

6-ft Ward-o-leum
tile effect

24c
In 12 pretty floral or 
patterns to pick from. 
Per running foot . . . .

6-ft Ward-o-leum
In standard weight, tile or floral 
patterns. q  ^
For running fo o t ..............j J ) C

9-ft Ward-o-leum
34cDeluxe weight. Special 

price. Running foot. . . .

12X241N. END TABLE
First time a matched butt 
walnut top end table has 
ever been offered f f l
at this price............... I

MAGAZINE B A S K E T
ladder back style with 
very deep pockets for big- 
est magazines. Wal- C*! 
nut finish. Now.........$51

12 x 24-IN. MIRROR of
centime plate glass. Cen
ter floral etching. Cord 
included for hanging. Now 
for February $1

55-1.B. MATTRESS with
cotton center and felted 
cotton top and bottom. 
Drill ticking cover. Febru
ary Sale AC
price, on ly .........

Montgom ery Ward & Co.
407 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS Phone 447 J
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eekly Sunday School Lesson; Racial Questions
Picture* of Silver

I5y KKl'LAH K. HICKS

Mark 4:21-34
Jesus continues his teachings 0 1 

tne shore of the Sea of Galilee 
near Capernaum, with parable* 
p -rtuining to spiritual progress.

He begins w ith a question which 
brings to them the picture of the 
simple home of a peasant. The 
'caVwlle was a small earthenware 
saucer fillet! with oil in which a 
v i|rk ploated, then passeti through 
n smaller opening in the edge of 
the saucer. The bushel was a 
wooden measure holding near a 
Jh *k in our measurements today. 
The bed was a raised framework 
on which cushions were placed. 
The candle stick was a small stand 
on which the lamp fitted so that all

Do th is for
Your Child in

TWO
WEEKS

How to rid any boy or girl of slug- 
gishne** or constipation and build 
a big appetite.
The trouble with children who will 
not eat is usually statis. The symp
toms are a tongue that’s always 
C-*ated, bad breath, poor color, dull 
eyes rhat are often a bilious yel
low. No appetite, no ambition—
« ven for play. Hard to get to sleep, 
ha -d to ma in the morning.

There’s an absolute remedy for 
this condition. It gives listless 
youngsters the appetite and ener
gies of a young animal! They eat! 
'the' gain! They keep well!

It’* not the stomach, but the 
bowel condition that keeps children 
fTom eating. But the trouble is in 
the lower bowel— the colon. Cali
fornia syrup of figs is the only 
“ medicine" that is needed to stimu
late the colon muscles. The very, 
next day, your child is eating bet
ter and feeling better. Keep on j 
With the syrup of figs a few days 
and you will see amazing improve
ment in appetite, color, weight and 
spirits.

Any drug store has the real Cali
fornia syrup of all bottled.®
with directions. Nature never made! 
k nicer acting or nicer lasting lax-; 
alive (It is purely vegetable.) Re-' 
nu mber California syrup of figs! 
when sickness, a cold or any ufieet 
ha* clogged a child's bowels.

W A RNIXG: Even when it’ »
something to giv^ children, tome
• tore* will try to *ub*titute. So be -
• urc the bottle »ays CALIFORNIA 
Syrup of Fig*.

might enjoy the light.
Jesus used this simple picture of 

the peasant family enjoying the 
light to emphasize the power of in
fluence. He made them under
stand that His teaching w h s  a light 
in the darkness of their lives: but 
later, at the proper time, they were 
to place the lamps, the word, on 
the stand and let the whole world 
enjoy the light. The complete word 
was to be spread over the world. 
The Kingdom of God would grow 
in the hearts of men who took 
heed and listened, while the un
heeding would lose even the un
folding bud of the truth.

* The earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the I ord. as the 
waters cover the sea."— Isaiah 
1 1

Abruptly He change* His par
able and tells them, "So is the 
Kingdom of God, as if a man 
*houid cast a seed into the ground." 
He again take* the simple act of 
sowing seed: going about the daily 
routine of life; eating and sleeping 
while the seed sprouts, comes into 
leaf, ear and ripens for the har
vest .

Truly all history and progress 
i* written in this brief parable, 
which i- found only in Mark. It 
represents the plan God ha* for 
the world. He scattered every
where, in the beginning, the 
germs of life. He scattered the 
seeds of human powers, until at 
length He came himself in the per
son of His son who was planted 
in death and rai*ed in glorious im
mortality.

No one understands that spark 
of life in the seed which he plants.

Piire

and Fresh
Our milk is handled under the 
most sanitary of condtiion* and 
delivered fre-h to you every 
day. Drink more of it . . .  .

For Your Health!

G. & H. DAIRY
Delivery Twice Daily 

R. E. HARRELL. Prop.

The great lesson for them wa* 
patience. None could spring from 
the planting to the full harvest of 
Christian living They must culti 
late and let life and truth grow 
gradually.

This lessor, He then beautifully 
illustrates and likens the kingdom 
of God to a grain of mustard seed. 
It is the tiniest seed sowed by a 
farmer or gardener ami in the hot 
countries grows to the height of 1 2 
feet, so that birds may lodge in its 
branches.

This brought to the disciples, 
who were discouraged, a lesson of 
hope and a vision of the progress 
of the word that they had learned 
to love until it should indeed be 
placed on a great candle stick and 
give light to the entire world.

This season of the year calls to 
the hearts of men to prepare their 
soil* and orchards for another har
vest. Roses are pruned, trees set 
out and many things done so that 
we may enjoy the benefits and 
beauty during the coming year in 
this material world.

How many of us have a garden 
and diligently cultivate it in our 
hearts and for the benefit of our 
soul?

"VYhere by are given unto us ex
ceeding great and precious prnm- 
i*es: that by these ye might be 
partakers of the divine nature.”—  
2nd Peter 1:4.

We might lay our plan along 
with the one given by Peter in this 
same chapter. Around this garden 

w e  should have a beautiful, ever
green hedge of faith to ward o ff 
unwelcome influences from the 
outside world. Through it should 
run a clear, pure stream of water; 
knowledge, where white lilies of 
virtue nod their stately heads. Dot
ted here and there should be the 
spicy beds of the old-fa*hioned 
pinks reminding us to be tolerant 
and to follow temperance. The 
many hued roses and the re-tful 
arbor with the sweet perfume 
should turn our thoughts to godli
ness; while the modest violet, 
which outlines the rose garden, 
would whisper the message that 
brotherly kindness is always hum
ble and seeks to send sweetness 
into the lives of others. The 
sweet smelling herhs of lavender 
and mignonette which, are tucked 
away in all the beds and along the 
pond ever remind us of charity. 
We mu*t also he useful in helping 
other lives with which we come in 
contact. In the background is the 
tall and stately sunflower, follow
ing the *un all the day with its 
happy upturned face, telling us to 
exercise patience in following the 
light.

Truly it takes diligent cultiva
tion. but.

‘ ‘ If the*e things be in you and 
abound, they make you that ye 
shall neither be barren nor un
fruitful in the knowledge of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.”— 2nd Peter 
1:8.

It W l/O N TAL
1 What ia the 

black ra'-e 
called?

9 Assumed name
id 160 square 

rods <pl).
12 Small army 

horses.
13 Gazed.
15 Hybrids be

tween ass and 
horse.

16 To inure.
IK Affirms
20 Hearing in 

open court.
21 Gun lock 

catches
I 23 To prepare for 

publication.
24 To bow.
25 Proffer.
26 To perch.
2$ Mineral spring.
29 Curse.
10 Period
51 Type of poem.
54 The tip.
36 Scarlet.

Answer to Previous l ’usslc

’l l

87 Pedal digit
39 One who tells 

untruths.
41 Merchandise.
43 Sea gulls.
44 Inflow.
4G Hurrah!
47 Aphorism.
4* Workshop
50 Fertilizer for 

cereals.
52 Faithful.
53 Razor clam.
54 Places of 

security.

YKItTK AL
1 Senior.
2 Scarfs.
3 Derby.
4 Emanated.
5 Documents.
6 Frozen water.
7 Region.
8 Physical 

steadiness.
9 Was ill.

11 Rmbryo plants.
12 Betel leaf.
14 A falling In

drops.

15 What race of
mankind is (he 
most numerous 
In (he world? 

17 South 
American.

19 International 
politician .̂

21 Tendon.
22 Walls of a 

room.
25 Cur. e.
27 Thick shrub.
32 Nick.
33 Artists’

frames.
"5 Sterile.
3fi To restate.
37 Any polsonou- 

ptomaines.
38 Death notice.
■Hi Kindled again
42 Sun god
43 Furnished 

with rattan.
45 One row of a 

series.
47 Flour factory. 
49 Self.
51 Card game.

DERRICK
SHADOWS

K> V. MAKIE SH IMDNS

TH IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D

Hitler’s late classification ot 
German women and he idea ol 
what to do with them is astound
ing. The nation certainly boast- 
a diversification, according to the 
man, and under his careful lead’

I ship the next generation should put 
Germany on a hall and halt basi- 
with herself- product of two op 
posing classes, high and low. 1 da' * 
building a serious and latal wa. , 
.Mr. Hitler.

WAS KNOWN AS THE
QEPU&L /CAN PA Ary
FOR ABOUT 2&  'TEARS’.

T-IOMAS JEFFERSON 
GAVE IT THAT NAME

IN 1792-•

Without the presence of a mid 
die class, to and front which per

J
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sons of upper and lower lives can 
drift when di* satisfied. a nation i- 
doomed to internal *trife. lhe in- 
between strata is the buffer. It 
furnishes the ground on which 
quiet relations between the otic t 
two can transpire. It takes the 
hard knocks and feels grateful to 
life foe the oppoitunity. It i.- the 
spring between the b:g -hot and , 
the hump. Simple.

Trouble is God’s gilt to friend
ship. It draws stranger* together 
more quickly than any other fac
tor. It covers up fault*, misunder
standings. hatred. If you've never 
had trouble you have lust many 
friends unaware.

After all these years of practice, 
the custom is still very distasteful' 
to us: the attempt to kill otn presi- ( 
deni. It is a little tiadition we 
wish to do away with, lhe public 
immediately forgets all the hard 
campaign speeches and oppo*ition.

| All parties join together in a hor- j 
rified expression of sorrow that j 

| such a thine should happen in the 
glorious land of the free in the 
glorious v«ar 1938.

THE O R IG IN  
O F  TH E  
&OW 
AND

ARROW
IS U N K N O W N  /  

IT W AS USED B V  
A N O E N T  PEOPLES  

IN  A L M O S T  
EVERY COUNTRY  
O N THE G L O B E ..

in £N T£RPPIS6 , A lA f
A  STATUE W AS ERECTE0 h | 

APPRECIATION O f THE & QU  
THIS INSECT TAUGHT 

PLANTERS THE NECESSITY Of 
g r o w in g  VARIED c r o p s , 

BETTER-PROOUON6 
T Y P E S  O F  COTTON.2 it

THy i:<>\\ AND ARROW not i nlj played an Important pm
history a- a defenslv. weapon, but it ia believed to hare be*i|
forerunner of al! stringed musical instrument*. The sound i 
taut bowstring, when plucked with the Anger, could hare 
but little le** musical than the first harps of ancient mil. 
it is from these prehistoric instrumeut* that our modem 
has descended.

JO-DAY SPECIAL
ON OUR

KODAK PICTURES
From Fet. 20th to March 20th

HALF PRICE
oi 2 1a< per orint, Cash with order

K IN B E R G  S T U D IO
Next to Montgomery Ward & Co.

j Someone has said th«* bc*t way 
to end present economical condi
tions is to ri<l the earth of two- 
thirds of its inhabitant- With 

.China giving way to Japanese bar
barism and earthquakes and elec
trical disturbances, and Chicago 
bumping off opposing gangs, and 
the rest of the world committing 
suicide . . . we wonder if we're go
ing to have even a bare one-third 
left.

We don't regret the gang trag
edies if they remain within th- ir 
own criminal boundaries, but when 
they cros.- the border into civiliza 
tion. we resent. While w> read 
the tragedies of their latest gun- 
pla\ we admit cowardice enough 
to bo glad w, belong to the com 
mon class . . . too insignificant to 
be a target.

blond, red, brunette, or in-between 
hair tor whether it 1m* natural or 
acquired). In other words, the 
color and shade don’t mean a thing 
. . . us long as you smile We knew 
there wa* a catch in it somewhere.

exile, we dare hop. a.:au, 
that somawfeere th> -ma. 
alive . . . laughing at all of| 
alive, nevertheless. T 
mantic America for you.

It sounds like the old tune we 
used to sing with tears in our eye*: 
pack up youi troubles in your old 
kit bag . . . you know. So now 
pack up your usele** Jock* and 
bonds ami unpaid hill- and return
ed checks, and foof the world with 
a smile. Bogin a boost yourself 
campaign. The other fellow won't 
know it’s a farce. He's too broke 
to know anything

Baby W ore Old 
Gown at Christ
LUNG VIEW. W»«h 

Martin, 5-mnnths-obi .iia_ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Martial 
city, wore the name 

own her mother and .m  
wore at their bapt, nal cs 
when ahe wna christ** rod

Engl
he m

.land for that purpose

According to Hollywood and 
some dental advertisements, it ju«t 

j doesn’t matter whether you boost

NS hat really did happen to the 
match king? We all love u mys
tery. whether fiction or real, and 
maybe that’s one reason we don’t 
know just what did hanpen. While 
we wonder if hi- suicide was fatal 
or whether he mm even now- he in

Men wIhi feet they cast
afford *.g buy the whitt 
urged by the merrhaot 
urged thy the nu-i hut I 
might make a show of 

| with the. movement hr 
white patches on the < id
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WHERE DO YOU
Lv
h
fa
:

Where Are Your Friends?
Where Do You Shop?
Where Do You Earn Your Living?

Meet Your Friends in 
the Ti mesorTelegram

I hat is the place "VOU are most vitally interested and the p'^cc ”V OU should help to support!

Read the Ranger Times or the Eastiand i elegram

FEATURES APPEARING DAILY IN 
THE TIMES AND TELEGRAM

Local News 
Society New*
Spcrts New*
State New*
National New*
International News
“ Peepin' Thru the Knothole,” by Bill Mayes 

(A  Digest of Local Subjects)
Three Gue*se*— with Answer*
Pictures of World Happenings and Personages 
Daily Political and Economic Cartoon by Herblock 
“ This Curious World”  (Cartoon)
“ Behind the Scenes in Washington,”  by Rodney Dutcher 
Cross-Word Puzzles
“ Sportlight”  (Fiction) by H. W. Corley 
“ Out Our Way" (Cartoon)
“ The Newfangles” (Mom *n’ Pop) 
“ Freckles and His Friends”
“ Sports Oddities,”  by Laufer
“ Hooks and Slides,”  by Henry L. Ferrell
Added Comics on Sundays
MESSAGES OF LOCAL AND NATIONAL ADVER

TISERS THAT MEAN SAVINGS AND COMFORTS 
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILIES!

by C A R R IE R  for

A WEEK
SIX ISSUES DELIVERED EVERY WEEK 
D A Y  EVENING, EXCEPT SATU RD AY, 
AND ON SUNDAY MORNING FOR ONLY 

TEN CENTS

RANGER TIMES AND EASTLAND TELEGRAM
ri. j
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W 'O R t D 'l J l S ^ L s
> Glazner, student nt 

l? a visitor here over the 
j 'tfc, ii* «t of her parents,
, 'jjr. k M. Glazncr, Sue

j M> I.ee Weathers of 
M'itoi - in K .n- 

,.*lay, the guests o f Her-
e W athers.
M M McDonald 

I ,, ir home at l.<>nr 
Apti ning following a two 
H Vi the city, guests at
fct.n hotel.
CI»ik.-ou of Cisco spent 

* afternoon visiting in.

|D»r Vaughn of San Fran- 
1, . ■ th> hom<- <>f her
■ Beanlen and family, HOT
if ' :I  Hartman was a business 
|- ; this morning

H • • • 1 been con fin* d
ini several days with in-
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cetba.ll Meet
I Be In Eastland

itrict meet of the nintli 
djjtrict for basket ball will 

n Ea-tland next Fridav 
turds' This district is 

of mx counties and 
nil ! • .- re u defend the
I t • h i "iinty. Coach Joe 
[rep*irt ’ hat Ka.-tland and 

counties will each b«‘ 
itrd hv two teams, while

will l>e present front 
the-other counties. This 

. al of eight team-,
fur the honor of dis- 

jz .|. • ii-lup.
>t icaine of the meet will 
at -even o'clock next 

[ mgbt at the* high school 
liu::; L ur teams will !•••

| ; ■ lav night n -
cir prowess and the 
contest of the meet 

j«. Saturdas
tie* which compose 
ad which will have trims 
the meet are: Ka«tland.

I’ ■•<>, Hoi.d, Kiath
k m  die.

everyone's advocated a tax 
tcepr the baseball umpires, 

probably plotting a pro* 
tax on bottled beverages. I

U G H 8
l«t th-m ?n a strangle hold, 
ns ifu** kljr. Ovomulsioa com- 
i 7 bA helps known to modem 

It' » but harmless. Pleasant
| N«»a»jri>ii<'a. Your druggist will 

ur d. i -v if any cough or cold 
how ]..nr >taoduig ia not re-

1 Crrvtuulaioa. (adr.)

Ik.RLPTCY ATTORNEY  
h V ( nnell. Attorney, 
pinto. Texas, specializes in
tiotev income tax, work- 
compensation, insurance, 

I Write or telephone.

ELECTRICAL
iPPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

E

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Sheila Shayne, dancer, refuses 

to marry Dick Stanley, son of 
wealthy parents, who is in New 
York trying to learn to write 
plays. Sheila's idea of marriage is 
a cozy little heme far from Broad
way. Although she has spent most 
of her life on the stage she would 
be glad to leave the theater.

Sheila joins a road show com* 
pany and in a small midwestern 
city she meets Jerry Wyman. Jer
ry is attentive and Sheila fulls in 
love with him. Soon his affection 
seems to cool and he writes infre
quently.

Sheila returns to New York and 
a few months later joins another 
road company, this time as fea
tured principal. The show plays in 
Jerry's home town but Sheila sees 
him only once. After that she has 
no word from him. The tour comes 
to iln end. Then Sheila learns that 
Jerrv has married a girl in hie 
home town.

She tries unsuccessfully to get 
a part in another play. When her 
money is almost gone she is hired 
as a model at Henri's fashionable 
shop. There she sees Dorothy Tre
vor, Dick Stanley's cousin. Doro
thy invites her to lunch but Henri 
tells Sheila the models are not al
lowed to have social engagements 
with customers. When Sheila 
leaves the shop that night she 
finds Dorothy and Dick waiting 
for her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER Xl.l
Dorothy called gayly, “ Look 

hero, Sheila, are you trying to 
high-hat ua? Well, you can't! 
What was the idea anyhow of 
.sending a message you couldn't go 
to lunch with us? Jump in and 
we'll take you home.”

"You don't think I enjoy lunch
ing alone with this dangerous fe
male, do you?” Dick asked re
provingly, with a playful glance 
at his cousin. “ Her appetite is un
believable !”

Sheila looked at them in dis
may. What if Henri should see 
her? What if one of the other 
models should report that Sheila 
had been seen with Miss Trevor 
again? Yet she could hardly tell 
Dorothy and Dick that she had 
ben forbidden to accept their in
vitations.

“ Come on, Sheila! We’ll take 
a diive and have dinner later,”  
Dorothy said, beaming. “ Dick’s 
knocked off work for the day and 
that’s something to celebrate.”

“ I’m sorry,”  Sheila stammered. 
"I can't. Really. I have to hurry 
home. They’re expecting me.”

"Well then,” said Dick, “ we’ll 
take you there. Dorothy’s made 
up her mind you're coming with 
us and when Dorothy decides any-

Auto Windshields and 
Door Glasses Replaced
— NEW, LOW PRICES—

CLARKE’S
Radiator & Body Works

South Rutk St. Phone 511

fE BUY PRODUCE

r SYSTEM
ERY & MARKET
Ranger, Texas

I ad i are cu k  in advance 
Ptmg made only to firma 
>1 accounts. Will accept 
it aa« over telephone only
'l*r patron*.

lodge  n o t ic e s
K KLKS No. 1373 meets 

A'l members requested
ire>i nt.

H. A. LOGSDON. E. R 
I '1 HKADY. Se« _____

ST. STRAYED. STOLEN
I’air of eye glasses near 

1 hotel; finder please re- 
Miotci and receive reward.
~White Persian cat, male.

"ne blue and one brown 
war.; for return. Notify 
Times.

'AGENTS W ANTED
P- "ant to make $25 a week 
r1* J- R. Watkins company, 

(’ . Karboui, care this 
"ho will be in Ranger 

' p'ace dealer. Give ad- 
pnd telephone number. Ad- 
|knger Times, Ranger, Tex.
'ALK h e l p  _w a m  Kl>

I work Ranger .»■
J" ’ ’ selling Iwifino— ne
f: only local man consider- 
I1' ’ « lv advertised line; per- 
* connection. Merchants In- 
*• Inc., Box 1028, Dayton,

Black Draught Eased 
Gas Pains, Headache

“I was a sufferer from gas In my 
stomach, a pain and sharp head
ache,” writes Mr. W. R. Williams, 
of Owens Cross Roads, Ala. T 
began to take a pinch of Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught after each 
meal and found it gave me immed
iate relief. 1 keep this medicine 
In my house all the time and take 

It when 1 need
It. I have used 
Black Draught in 
my family for

________  over forty years.
I have found it especially bene
ficial for constipation.”

Don’t put up with sick headache, 
aluggishn.-ss, gas. dullness, bad
tnst* In the mouth, biliousness coated 
tongue, bad breath, distress after
meals, when due to constipation, but 
take Thedford’s Black-Draught

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser

Children I.Ike the New
Pleiisnt Testing 

8TB tT» OKBLACK-DRAUGHT

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

f i r e s t o n e  t i r e s  v
All Kind* Of Automobile K»P«iring 

Washing— Gre*»mg— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Tor. Mein end Soamen_________

ARTHRITIS

209 
T\
0

3

SPECIAL NOTICES
OBiLE LOANS— D. E.
"■' Main st., Ranger.
’8 transfer a  s t o r -
L *11* w . Main, Ranger. 

r’s FIRST for your auto 
b. Muddocks & Co., Kan*

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y
|ED t o  b i  1Y  - - S e v e r a l  
*n<l Chevrolet* to wreck, 
’irage, Ranger. _
*OR SALE OR TRADE

Jersey milch cow, 330.
harber. Ranger.___

H AUTOMOBILES 
J K A LLY" tfew U>31 Ford 
r1 * ' aigain. B. H. Peacock, 
®2* R. Ranger.

Possibly ynu have tri‘‘‘' 
one remedy after , ,
search of relief from Arthritis, but 
without success. If you have, you 
will no doubt be pleased to barn

. of a natural relief that has been 
1 successfu l in treating Aithritu 
' cases for over fifty years.

This natural tn atm en t^raay  
Mineral Water gives lasting r 
lief because it checks the caust

»  a\" rv pl.'a».rt, way to
rorovory. aa'J n“ ,

I K ™ m .‘ .Ur Crazy Wat.r al th"
I world', U . t « t  " J " " 1 S X £
! br ^ ! v lV . « r  Cryatala. Sorely

i» n1i a
drue or " t . ^ - a o t h f a g

."w ill  produt'f thorough 
*rd td «» In without the slightest elimination . forming.
E Uul.Tei.^li £  anb °^  this wonder
ful natural product today.

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ........................................25c
Other Wjrlc Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

You’ll Be Sure to St. rt— IF 
You Buy Germ Process Oil 

And Bronze 1 onneo Gas 
Sold at

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —  Ranger

EFFECTIVE 

I v ERV SCHEPUIj

ROUHDT&IPFARES

TO ALL POINTS
Greyhound fores are con
sistently low .. and there ore 
otheT advantages which ore 
youTS when you purchase a 
Greyhound ticke t. . .  liberal 
stop-over and re tu rn  privi
leges, com fortab le  buses, 
courteous, careful drivers, 
and dependab le  service 
whether you ore making a 
short tr ip  or o transconti
nental journey.

S O U T H L A N D
G R E Y H O U N D

Beatty Drug Store 
Phone 366

thing it’s nettled. Y’ou might as 
well come. We seem to he hold- ! 
ing up traffic here."

“ That doesn't bothei me the 
least bit,” re torted Dorothy. "You 
know that, Dick. I simply want t<> 
talk to Sheila. Please, Mis- 
.'•haync! If you do, 1 promise to 
come back tomorrow und buy six j 
frocks from Henri. I’ll tell him i 
I did it because of you, too. That j 
should put you in his good J 
glares.”

There was no help for it. 
Sheila would have to get irf the 
car. “ I’ll have to go home,”  she i 
said, glancing swiftly about. 
There was no one in sight. “ If i 
you will drive me there it will lie • 
awfully kind.” |• • •

Seated in the tonneau of the, 
huge car. she breathed more free- ( 
ly. It was ridiculous te make so I 
much ado about a simple thing 
like this. Surely it should not in- 
forbidden to drive home with a 
friend when declining might eas- , 
ily bring Henri loss of trade!

“Now isn’t this better than the 
subway or bus?”  asked Dorothy, 
ingenuously. “ I’ve only been in 1 
the* subway* once and then it 1 
wasn’t rush hour. It must be 4er- 1 
ribly funny to he pushed and i 
shoved about the way the papers| 
say you are.”

“ Why don’t you hire a private 
subway and try it out?" Dick 
asked rather acidly. Dorothy had 
no intention of seeming snobbish 
hut he was afraid Sheila might 
not understand this.

“ You know what 1 mean,” in
sisted Dorothy. She smiled into 
Sheila’s face as the car turned 
into the purk and headed north
ward. “ I.et’8 get this settled. We 
lured the girl into this car with a I 
promise of taking her home. Ac
tually nothing is farther from my 
mind! I want to spend the eve
ning with you, Sheila, if you’ll 

| stand for it. If you two don’t 
want to he my guests for dinner 
how about both of us being' 
Dick's guests?”

i “ Help!”  howled Dick amiably. 
“ I’ll feed Sheila any time but 
once a day is all 1 can stand with ' 
you I” [

“ Then let's go Dutch at an 
automat,” suggested Sheila.

“ Fine!”  Dorothy agreed gayly. 
“ The very thing!” She leaned 
forward to give instructions to 
the chauffeur.

I “ Dorothy!”  Dick burst out pro- 
te.-tingly. “ Listen, I’ve an idea. I 
couldn't do another lick of work 
today if my life depended on it. 
Suppose we take Sheila home if 
she really wants to go there. 
Then we’ll go shopping at the 
Italian grocer’s and I’ll make 

* some of my famous spaghetti.
| We’ll throw a party at my apart
ment. How is that!”
"You wouldn’t do it last week 
when I asked you to, would you?” 
retorted Dorothy with pretended 
wrath. "Sheila. ! certainly wish 
I had your influence over him. It’* 
amazing! I, for one, think that's 

I a grand suggestion, though. Will 
[you come?"

Sheila glanced inquiringly in 
Dick's direction. "You're sure we 
won’t be in the way? You don’t 
want to work?”

I “ Say, I wouldn’t miss the 
' < hance to show you what a cook 
I am for anything! It’s my most 

; charming accomplishment.”
I "Then suppose we turn about. 
It isn’t necessary for me to go 
home unless you think I should 
dress.”

The other two declared she look
ed quite perfect and presently the 
car was gliding down Tenth aven
ue toward Greenwich Village. 
They reached a neighborhood of 
little shops offering real Italian 
spaghetti, uncooked; an array ot 
cheeses; huge black olives; squash j 
to he cooked in the Italian fash
ion; and huge pieces, tied up 
fresh, hot and odorous.

“ Think of the calories!”  ex
claimed Sheila, laughing, as Dick 
seemed bent on further pur
chases.

Dick’s East Side apartment 
overlooked the river. When they 
reached the place Sheila decided 
it suited him perfectly. The fur
nishings did not seem expensive 
but there was an air of comfort 
and quiet good taste.

"It’s really iust a workshop," 
Dick explained. The living room 
in which they stood was large and 
ustful. A few easy chairs stood 
about and there was a fireplace 
with simple graceful lines. A 
large table, littered with papers, 
stood near the window, flanked 
with typewrtier, a supply of 
pointed pencils, and yellow and 
white paper.

“ Richard Stanley Third writes 
the great American play!" sang 
out Dorothy in some disdain. 
“ Richard Stanley Second— to say 
nothing of Richard Stanley First 
— would be more gratified if the 
young man returned to Brockton 
to learn the shoe business."

“ She’s jealous because she 
doesn't even know how to spell,’’ 
Dick said.

“ He’s jealous himself!”  re
turned Dorothy.

“ Amuse yourselves, children.! 
while I try to get this stuff on the j 

' table," Dick went on. undisturbed. | • • *
Sheila sank into a chair. There 

was a fine veiw here of the river. 
It w*as getting dark outside. The , 
slow moving fem es gave forth 
twinkling lights. Other boats, lad- , 

! en with cargo, moved slowly up 
land down. Long Island City, chain
ed to Manhattan by a rope of 
twinkling lights, lay across the 
brief stretch of water. Night had 
softened the grim buildings skirt
ing the water’s edge and had giver 
the scene a touch of theatrical 
glamour.

“ Life is like that,”  Sheila 
thought wearily. “ Glamour hid
ing ugliness.”  She was tired from 
the day’s work. Dick’s apartment 
seemed* a haven of rest.

The dinner which Dick finally 
•»st before them was really excel
lent. It was served in buffet faah-

A n s w e r s
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Ha w a i i a n  a l p h a b e t  has
only TWELVE LETTERS WIL
LIAM SHAKESPEARE wa> the 
author of the quoratioii showb

FAC E F IV E

H.W CORLEY
0 1 9 3 3

NEA SERVICE. INC

"This,” said Dick, turning to
ward Sheila, “ has been going on 
since we were children. Really 
we are the be.-t of friend.-, like 
the same people, the same places 
and, in general, are the same kind 
of iliots.”

Dorothy rose and took up the 
telephone. “ You may he the same 
hut I'm not.” she retorted. She 
gave a number to the operator.

' “ Martin's in the neighborhood 
-some where playing pool— though 
he said it was chess,”  she explain
ed. Martin was the chauffeur. 
•‘ I’m e-oing to break up that game 
and then I’m going to leave you 
two!”

(To Br Continued;

ion before the fireplace, Dorothy 
chatting gayly, flitting about 
gathering up pepper and .-alt, div- ; 
ing into the ice box, running 
htiher and thither to wash a fork, 
to corral a napkin.

“ I thought you went to Rome 
to study,”  she vouchsafed “ Not 
to learn cooking. This is the best 
food you’ve ever offered me.”

“ I'm offering this to Sheila. 
Y’ou just happened to be along,”  
Dick teased with fine, ungelte- 
manly candor.

“ If you weren’t my cousin I'd 
be furious!”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Window*"

Killingsworth, Cox St Co.
Phone 29: Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

MARVIN E. WILLIAMS
“ YOUR RADIO DOCTOR’

805 Cypress Street 
Phone 11 Ranger

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— Br usiiia hat water. Seventy per rent 
at the water ueerl in the average home 
ia, or shouM he. hat. Aulamatir gse 
water healers al a surprisingly law
price.

Texas-Louisi»n* Power Co.

Scott’ s Nation Wide

9c Event
Feb. 18 to 25 Specials Each Day!

Hundreds of Items Over the 
Store at Much Less!

Saturday, Feb. 18th
Ladies’ first quality full-fashioned 
Pure Silk Hosiery, pair.............................. 39c
COOKIES 9c
CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS 
lb.................................................................... 9c
We invited the peoole from the entire territory to 
come and see the many bargains that your money 
will buy here. You will be welcome.

Scott Stores
RANGER

HOW TO STO P  A COLD  
A L M O S T  IN STA N TLY

A l mo s t  I ns t an t  Re l i e f  In This W a y
The simple method pictured above 
is Ihe way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICK
EST. safest, surest way. For it will 
check an ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy, see that you get the 
real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. They 
dissolve almost instantly. And thus 
work almost instantly when you 
take them. And for a gargle. Gen

uine Bayer Aspirin Tablets dis
solve with speed and completeness, 
leaving no irritating partiiles or 
grittiness. (»et a Im»x of 12 or bottle 
of 24 or 100 at any drug store.

Ask your druggist about the recent price reduction on the 
100 tablet siae Bayer Aspirin.

____________rr\____________
NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE B A Y E R  ASMfttN W1TNOUT THIS (ROM
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Ranger Social News
Whadda’ya M ean- 

Weaker Sex?
Floyd, Kaii Caraway, Catherine 
Douisc Tudor. Mildred Marie Tu
dor, and Ktzte Pruett Jr.

ARRITTA DAVENPORT. Editor —  Phone 224. Ranger

Churtch Of God Di»trict 
Convention Open* Fomtht.

Seventh Grade Reading 
Club Enjoy* Valentine Social.

The seventh tirade reading1 clubThe Church of God di^rict con- ^  a Valen-
v.-ntion opens tonight at T .••til at . , . ,:i------- t-..„„,i., ...■ - ■. . . . Tine *ocial in the library Tuesdaythe local church. Mrawn highway ufti;pnoon_ A ^ me of Hearts was 
S u ite s  will b» rondm-tt-d tonight , d th(. hi h KO„  E„ inK to

Crc'ii Fulf,r. ..,on d  h*k to Bit.and extended through Sunday by 
the Rev. J. C. Atkins.

According to the announcement 
made today it is likely the State 
Overseorer J. C. Choate, will also 
he present for the meeting.

The basket lunch will be a fea
ture of the all-day Sunday meeting 
*nd all members together with 
friends an- invited to be present 
for these services.

Mr*. H. Bearden Honor*
Hutband On Birthday.

Mrs. H. Bearden entertained 
with a prettily planned birthday

Marie Choate. Lee Tolliver sang 
several songs ami Maxine Gold
berg entertained with a selection 
of clever readings. Other numbers 
composing the program were im
promptu speeches which were en
joyed by all.

R f  shments were served to 
the members of the club and their I 
teachers, Miss Jo Burch. Miss 
Betty Davenport, Mr. Jarvis and; 
the sponsor. Miss Thresa Power.!

Social War To Be Featured 
At Dance Hour By Elk* Club.

There will be a social war at
party at her home last evening in t.hv Elks club rooms on the evening 
compliment to her husband's birth- 0f February 27. Oh yes, for fur- 
day. Th«- entertaining rooms were tht-r information this entertaining 
attractively arranged for the play- eVent, the first of its kind to be 
ing of *,42'' and other delightful featured here is a war of music 
games. arranged for a dance hour.

The close of the evening enjoy- Since the Elks club and spacious 
ed by party members a plate of fJoor will pleasingly accomodate a 1 
sandwiches, potato flakes, olives, larg»- number of dance guests and 
eake and coflee were served to urcbestra personnel there will be 1 
the guest of honor and Mr. and a clever arrangement of two com- ■ 
N Latter Waton, Mr. ami Mrs. j,i, • heatraa
Jim Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baker, Mrs. D. Vaughn. Miss Ollie 
Ware. Mr. Webb Grubbs, and Lion 
Bearden.

o ften  SMOKING
Soothes the 
throat. Fresh
ens the mouth

O V ER C O M ES  BAD BREA TH

Needless to say our own home 
orchestra under the talented di
rector. Rupert Murphy, and his 
nine-pi< ce orchestra together with j 
“ lied”  Krause of Gruham, will . 
furnish the merry dance tunes fori 
th * evening.

Former to this time the Mur- j 
phy hand ha> been composed o f , 
eight musicians but for this partic- j 
ular occasion an extra member _  
will b'- seen with the music makers.

From all indications and the * 
enthusiasm thus far manif 
all

Auditor and Attendant
Elected at Woodman Circle Hour.

Members of the Julia Alexander 
grove No. 1954 of the Woodman 
circle assembled at the hall. Elm 
street, Wednesday afternoon for 
the presentation of program given 
under the supervision of the 
guardian, Mrs. Viola Cash.

During the routine business 
period o f the session, Mrs. Francis 

I Sexton was elected as third auditor 
and Mrs. Pauline Frye, as assistant 
attendant.

Several good talks were made 
j by various members of the organi

zation encouraging the splendid 
good work to be continued. <

Mrs. Cash, Mrs. Sexton and Mrs. 
Bray, who were accompanied by 
Mrs. Greer, and Mrs. Barney, on 
a trip and pleasant visit to the 
Eastland chapter last week at 
which time new officers were in
stalled, report a most profitable 
and delightful visit.

Members are especially urged 
to attend the program next Wed
nesday afternoon at the usual hour 
as interesting and important sub
jects will be in discussion.

A well arranged party will be 
i given in compliment to members 
on the afternoon of February 22, 
with Mrs. Cush and Mrs. Sexton 

; co-hostesses.

HERE---
AND THERE

By ELVIK H JACKSON

Training School 
Eastland to 

Open Saturday ;
Beginning Sunday afternoon a , 

2:00 o’clock t
-  ard Training School will I" *-

"Pm glad it was me, not you.” j dnm'iTeach afteni-'on
May or Cermak of Chicago has mciudmg l .iday. Februan

w.„ incoi.e.ml IV. od; S;2«r> Considering the mo
" ' j , iass Period. ill mere handisme. .f

BoircV V.f Managers: Dr. C. Q- hack it’ ll probably be 
W ’ i O-'-’N to v. Sum G. Thomp- cellophane with a UlUJ

, \,|a..d; Rev ft- «*• «*».......... •* «•>*»•” •

C. Henson. DeLeon; Rev. Ken- 
,h Pope, Breckenridge, Ktv.

O Hightower. Gorman. Mis.
II II Durham. Ranger.

< hairman of t om nut tees
\|r<. .1. E. linkman.

Now Pla
proven to the world his genuine 
brotherhood with man in those 
words spoken quickly without 
thought and from his warm heart, 
as he lay on the hospital bed in 
Miami, Fla., the unwitting victim 
of a would-be assassin'.- bullet, in
tended for the recently elected 
President of these United States, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Sum G. Thompson. Fast 
will be host. Hr. < • 

liter; Rev. 
educational di-

24. Rev 
'and pastor, 
q. Smith, presiding 
Ci. A. Schlueter 
rector.

Courses and racultv
Primary Department Admini 

tration. Text: Envelope Helenm 
; Material. Instructor, M>

it * k' I'' K Mi’Glamerv; Finance, i 
I". ' ' .  0 0.k.m: Knrollm.T.t, I

\i,> it. E McGlamery; Entei-i 
Kev. Sam G. Thompson, 

F. J. Nicholson. jtainnient,
A i rangemen

CORNEL!
THEA'

CITY CLAIMS WET 1932
U H) t’niiwt fiw*

While not
A. t

The Ivy Leaf Study Club 
Hold* All-Day Meeting.

The Ivy Leaf Study Club met in 
an all-day meeting at the Masonic 
Temple Thursday. A delicious 
covered dish luncheon was served 
at noon. Mrs. A. J. Baum directed 

. an hour of study following the 
1 social hours. Those enjoying this 

happy occasion were, Mesdames 
V. V. Cooper, G. T. Williams, A. J. 

jBartrug, B. E. Rigby, R. O. Bun- 
dick, Bill Clardy, H. V. Stokes, 

' J. F. Drienhofer, R. J. Taylor, 
A. J. Baum. C. C. Jensen, F. I).

• Hicks, J. F. Donley, G r a c e  
Younce. Misses Marie Kohn and

Harriet Caperton believes! Emily Drienhofer.
. , that wtih everything topsy-turvy i * *

'*'• : •' in time- like the-e, a girl should Ladie*, You Will Be Interested
In Two Pairs of Hose Free;

----- ---  —  - ■ — least until he get- on his feet , In a section of this paper today
again So tl site’s going 'you will find a very mire and in

Jewell Fisher Woodhouse, B. S., B. M.
is o p e n in g  a stu d io , F eb . 20 , 1933

here, with Vernon Bidule, other tducing offer which you are certain
half of the adagio team, hand- take advantage of. By reading

Voice and Piano
IN VARIOUS SCHOOLS

DEPRESSION PRICES

P E N N E Y ’S 
Suit Values

You'll be proud to wear one 
to school— or to a dance!

Students9
NEW SPRING

S U I T S
$9.90

Fashion says, “ Cassimere for Smart
ness!" Prudence says, ‘ ‘ Penney’* 
for \ alue!” You’ll sav, “ These suits 
are KNOCKOUTS at the price!”

■ _ r ____  _ * »
landing on her back a? they train- carefully the advertisement with

ed on the beast at Miami, Fla. the Oil City Pharnjacy signature,
_________________________  you too, will be excited over this

--------------------------------------------------- real iiargain.
details it will be one of the most , With a 99 cent investment, just 
different and entertaining social '°ok what you have. However,
happenings snonsored hv the Elks You should be ouick about this 
m several seasons. ; "  on^rful opportunity as the hours

0 m m m 'are limited from 2 to 4 p. m.
Birthday Party Honor* Again we suggest you read for
Small Daughter. yourself the attractive and per-

MY.-. W. D. Key delightfully sonal offer, which may easily be
entertained with a pretty party at yours. ,  « , *
her home, Cherry street, Tuesday
evening in honor of her small daughter Chrutened 
daughter, Arretta G*an, whose ^ n'** Ke,Kh
birthday the occasion celebrated. The young daughter born to Mr.

Many happy games were played Mrs. W. W. Carlin at the City- 
by the tiny tots who presented the County hospital Saturday, beb. 11, 
little honoree with a lovely array ;*as been christened Anita Feigh. 
of romemberances. Motner and baby are doing nicely.

Delicious refreshments of marsh- ~  ; ' .
mellow cake and hot chocolat«i . y1!’ "  Die movie columnists are 
wen pa-sed by Mrs. K<-y to the Picking the ten worst films of the 
following children: Peggy Jean >'far- Most us, alas, suspect we
Summer-, Viola D. Bellah, E l m e r l 0™> Loo, but we don t re- 
Kugt ne Bellah, Vivian Glenn member the titles.

So many intimate little things 
are known about Mayor Cermak 
and his work through the turbu
lent months in Chicago. known 
e\* n in this little far-away city of 
the south, by those who have mu
tual friends or other connections 
living in the windy city.

Countless acts of kindness, gen

Amsler, McGregor.
Teaching Adolescents 

1 erred elective course 
joung people's division). 
Teaching with Christian Li' mg 
Vieth. Instructor, Mrs. A.
Hall, Fort Worth.

Organization for ( hi i-tian 
ucation in the Local Church. v

ABERDEEN’ , Wash, 
exactlv th* wettest spot in A mer- i

' t doUff the seapast year. At the end of the |
United States weather ob- 

had recorded more, 
o,ne 110 inches, I

IRENE %
and Her

W.
B  t h n  

server here 
than nine feet, 
of rainfall.

DANCE R!
uine deeds of heroism, courage Christian Education I5in« > i - • ----- -Schlueter.under all conditions, has marked 
Cermak’s administration of Chi
cago’s municipal affairs.

Small wonder that he has the 
respect and esteem of those who 
know the almost unbelievable suc
cess he has had in helping to 
stamp out the gang murders in 
Chicago; by even members of the 
gang itself who have a wholesome 
desire to not be tipped off to the 
boss.

But he is not so large in all 
civic undertakings as to neglect 
the rights of the school teachers, 
whom the author of this statement 
knows has had their back pay set- I

For the lad who’s just 
graduated into “ longies!”

BOYS’ 4-PIECE
NEW SPRING

U I T S

Neu) Arrivals

Good sturdy material, 
well-made! Choice of 
two longies, or two 
knickers.

They're only

$^.98 and Jg.90

EVENT
NOW IN PROGRESS! 
SHOP AT OUP STORE 
For 98c Valuer in every 
department!

J.C. PENNEY GO.
S T O R K
Ranger, Texas

Big* shipment of Ladies and Misses 
fine quality

Silk Dresses
plain and printed flat and rough crepe, 

sizes 14 to 46
We can fit you in size and prices .. 

to see our special showing at
Ask

$3.98
And be sure to see our new

Suits and Coats
Prices $6.95, $9.85, $12.50, $18.50

Hats
The biggest showing of Ladies and 
Misses Hats in this city, in Pie-Plate and 

Modified styles at

98c, $1.59, $1.98 and $2.98

WELCOME TO  RANGER
At all times— right now we want to impress 
oi vou that we feel like you are one of us 
and want vou to feel that wav toward us

Ha ssen  C o .
Ranger, Texas

—  - ____  |

tied and salaries coming in sim 
ply through his stupendous ef
forts.

For nearly everything was at a 
standstill in Chicago when Cermak 
took hold, and the schools ; -till 
a.- any other thing. A self-marie 
man, with few opportunities To”at
tend school, Mayor Cermak appre
ciated in full, what children lost 
when deprived of their public 
schooling.

Perhaps he had an over-estima
tion. But through his very admir
ation of the public school system, 
resulted one of the biggest settle
ments in obligations any city ha.- 
incurred within modern years.

Not only the school but the in
dividual students received his ap
preciation.

Just two or three short years 
ago, in the presence of an audi
ence that filled one of the largest 
opera houses in Chicago, he made 
a kind and encouraging talk to a 
shrinking young miss, who, out of 
several thousand public school stu
dents had been awarded the gold 
badge for citizenship, leadership 
and character in school, as he pin
ned the trophy on the child's 
breast.

It is the accepted belief that the 
captain is the last to leave his 
sinking vessel; that the sentry 
stands on duty and fights sleep on 
his feet; that babies and children 
and helpless women are saved 
first in emergency, hut there is no 
written law or rule or precedent 
set for the man who in his heart 
knows he would lay down his life 
for another, without need of 
praise or plaudits of the public.

When Mr. Cermak said, “ I’m 
glad it was me, not you. I wish 
you would be real careful. The | 
country needs you badly. You 
shouldn't take any more chances' 
as you took tonight,” he explained 
his entire code o f living.

And when Mr. Roosevelt per
sisted in returning to the hospi
tal, to personally see and inform 
himself as to the conditions of the 
victims of that premeditated as
sassin’s bullets on Wednesday 
night, he showed the courage that 
might be expected of this gallant 
gentleman, for courage it took to 
redouble over those tracks, where 
perhaps a fellow conspirator might 
be lurking. For if it was as easy ; 
to do what was done, in the pres- j 
ence of an army of body guards, | 
detectives and policemen, it would 
have been equally as easy to have 
accomplished a little later and in 
much the same way.

Without courage, life is a flacid 
thing and it is not always the op- j 
portunity of the genuinely cour
ageous to be called to show their 
quality of valor. Often, such cour
age must be shown in one’s atti- 1 
tude towards circumstances, ano* 
in the over-coming of self.

Instructor: Rev. G. A-
Fort Worth.

New Testament Survey. i>\>. 
The Worker and His Bible hi « 
!en and Barclay. Instructor, h> v. 
C. N. Morton, Rising Star.

The World Mission of tin Chris
tian Religion. Text: The I’ i- :i' 
of the Christian Religion >h;n k- 
lnrd. instructor: Mrs. Gid I Bry
an, Ranger.

Schedule Sunday afternoon: 
2;00-2:.‘10, Enrollment; 2:
General Assembly; '
First Cla^ Itriod;
S ecoad Clau Pt

Monday Evening to Friday Eve
ning Inclusive: 

7:15-8:05, First •riod.

of Abilene 
Plenty of Talent* 

t«, Se< Them!)

A D

Today Only

NIGHT COURT
with

La»t Time* Today! 
BARBARA STANWYCK

LADIES THEY I AI K 
ABOUT”

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Starting at 6 P. M.

WALTER HUSTON 
LEWIS STONE 
ANITA PAGF.

and

PHILLIPS HOLMES

Saturday Only
THE OLD” 

DARK HOUSE”
with

BORIS “ Frankenstien" 
KARLOFF

Adults—-15c
Children—lfe|

0  ’

and >  I
now
KARLOFF
THE UNCANNY

with Z IT A
JO H A N N , David
Manners. Edward
Van Sloan, Arthur
Byron in the terrific-

thrilling UNI
V ER SA L PICTURE.

WAITRESS BATTED
SELF TO JAIL

By Unitod PrHks
INDIANA HARBOR, Ind. — ! 

: Ruth Hill, 26, a waitress, who 
j hates “ soup quaffers,” was in jail 
I here and Thomas Salteos, 36, a 
patron in the restaurant where 
she worked, was in a hospital, be
cause she allegedly struck him 

j over the head with a baseball bat 
I while he ate his soup in a noisy 
i manner.

The Newest
In keepu 
with the I
CO-ED 
lowers its 
Price, but| 
its Qin

N^vt’r hefort 
have C<bBJ 
dresses sold
under S 16.751

Two of the Many C O -E D  Drt 
Just Arrived . .  only $5-95

T ne ilots on this heavy quality silk crepe are s ^ {
iaybroidered and its ensp organdy bow adds turtbtfl

its fresh charm.

ItAsk About Our 
Hard-Time Life Insurance Policy! j£

The novelty checked silk crepe has the most alh 
Cdves. rhe high neck-line and two tone jabot
other fashion high-spots” .

I s
These times you need the 
Protection and we have a 
Policy to fit your pocket-
book.

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Other Dresses from

$9*5 to $18
To the People of Colony on Their ( 

ommunity Soirit and ProgTcaab'^*1*1*

214 Main Street
REMEMBER; Co-*d D r* .... Sold

JOSEPH DRY GOODS
Ranger** Forem ost D ep a rtm en t Sto**
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